
Gloucestershire Flood Relief Fund – Frequently Asked Questions 
 

1) How can we donate? Over the counter at any UK branch of HSBC, C&G or the Chelsea 
Building Society - cheques should be made payable to: 
Gloucestershire Flood Relief Fund or sent to Gloucestershire Relief 
Fund, c/o HSBC Bank plc, The Cross, Gloucester, GL1 2AP 

By internet or phone banking - the sort code is 40-22-09, account 
number 82191385  

Donors outside the UK should make payments through International 
Bank Account Number (IBAN) GB32MIDL40220982191385 

2) How can we apply for 
financial help? 

The application form is available from our website (link on top of 
home page): 
http://www.tewkesbury.gov.uk/index.cfm?articleid=2511
or if they don’t have any internet access we have them at our Advice 
and Information centres or we can post them out if necessary. 

3) Who is eligible? Gloucestershire residents whose homes have been flooded by the 
July 2007 floods and who have suffered hardship as a result.  This 
includes landlords, owner-occupier and tenants. 

4) How much am I likely to get? As the fund is continually growing and we do not know the number 
of applicants then each case will be taken individually and assessed 
by the Trustees  

5) What can I claim for? You can attempt to claim for anything that is not covered by 
insurance so long as it was a result of the July 2007 floods.  If in 
doubt put it on the application form and let the Trustees decide. 

6) When will I be notified if I 
have been successful? 

The Trustees will meet on a regular basis and decide on 
applications.  We will notify successful applicants as soon as a 
decision has been made. 

7) How can I get further 
information? 

Further information about how to claim can be found on the 
application guidelines: 
http://www.tewkesbury.gov.uk/index.cfm?articleid=2511

8) Will I have to provide 
evidence of any losses? 

If you have any evidence at the time of the application then please 
send it in but if not then don’t worry as if we need further 
information we will ask you at a later date.  The important thing is 
to fill in the form with as much detail as possible and send it in to 
us. 

9)  How many applications can a 
household submit? 

Only one application per household can be made. 

10) I didn’t have any insurance.  
Will I be penalised? 

Not necessarily.  There is a section on the form which gives you a 
chance to explain why you didn’t have insurance. 

11) What about groups and 
organisations? 

The Gloucestershire Community Foundation has approx. £50,000 
available to give as grants to groups that have lost out in the floods.  
The contact is Darien Parkes on darien.parkes@british-energy.com.  

12) What about businesses? Businesses are being helped by the South West of England Regional 
Development Agency and for more details they need to phone 0845 
6009006 or look on the following websites: 
www.southwestrda.org.uk/floods 
www.businesslink.gov.uk 
www.glosfirst.co.uk
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